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£8,000 KIWANIANS
SIMULTANEOUSLY
TOBEINMEETING

All Members of 1240 Clubs to
Join in Observance When

Convention Opens.

ALOCAL CLUB TO MEET ALSO

Joining in with all the {240 Kiwun-
i« elahs in the United States and Can-

ia, which meet simultansouddy at the
me hour, the Kiwanis club of Pat.
tors will hold 8 special meeting on “All
Kiwanis Night” Monday, June 16th,
at § P. M. At this time theopening
semion of the eighth annual Interpa-
tonal Canvention will be held in Den:

. Unlorads,

All the clubs of the vontinent will
arrange their  mesdings accordingly

with differencein time, so that all will
join in on the same kind of a program
on the same evening.
The feature of “All Kimunia Night”

meting is the “Zere Hour,” a fifteen
misute period, when all clubs will si-
mulisneousl obaseve the same prog |
rai. This featere will consist of a
“Fallowship Moment of Silence,”
when all clude on the continent amd:
assembled thousands of delegates and
viditors af the convention will he
sypchronized with each other, 3 mes.
sage from Edwin PF. Arras, President
of the Kiwanis Club internations!, pa-
triotie sone of the United States and
Canada, and a fellowship sang. “On-
wand by Kiwanis,” written by George
8. Holmes, President of the Kiwanis
Club of Denver,
This is thefirst time inthe history

of Kiwanis or of any simibir erganiza-
tion,=o far as is known, that such &

# meeting has ever been
arrange, It in one of the most out-

z ling examplesof unified setion
thatthe ecustry has ever known, amd
it is especially unique because it
brings S000 Riwanians in over 1200
cities together in united fellowship at
precisely the same time, :
Aal of wadio stations will

a——r gonusting of a
ensArras and al-musical 3

legener. Weneed

VISIT AT HOME OF JOHN
A. JOHNSON,OF PATTON|

srsiin

Jamestown, N. Y. Folks

Whe Was Seriously Injired

Some Years Ape.

# (aon a le tion. Har

=. amd hor sister Eli #
Jamestown, N. Y. were

the home of their parenis, Mr. and

Mere John A. Johnson, of Palmer Av

enue. on Decoration Day. Thil two ia

of Jamestown

Me their Tath

an seeident a little ov
ago at No. 28 mine that
him his life. Nearly every

broken He allie to 4
tittle with ail of
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Johnuen,

FERrs

boldly was

around a

cane. Mr. Johnson ;
what it 4 10 28 AB Foum

as he his pains and

the time. Mr. Johnson

citigsen of Patton
pathy of all his

PATTON'S HIGH
SCHOOL ALUNINI

DAY IS COMING
SR

misery ail
3 weil known |

fae sym

Saturday, June 14th, Is Ret As

First Day of Kind in His

tory of Patton.

NEED SUPPORTOF PUBLIC.
HSS

af the j

itr Tired

s
jth.

The Alumni
Sehool will obuerve

Day, Baturday, June
26 or more years that the Pation sh

cols have been ii existenns, this

the first attempt at any thing af thi

kind. This day has been name to ir

terest and vevive spirit in the Alun

Association, to bringback memories

of the good old schoo! days whieh

ge our start ‘wm life, and to york up
a spirit which will be an incebtive to

every boy and girl to maintmn Lhe

staying «quaiities io graduate foam 8

high school.
Saturday evening of June 1th will

{bring forth much music, muck! jovial

ity smd other treats for the public in
the iro-openition of

gave

Yielt Pather |

Heth, of!
visating ati

Johnson. ales 0

do:t't know | | ve
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tiption of
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THEWHITE SISTER”
TO BE HERE MONDAY,
TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY

Supreme Will Be in Pat.

Three Days Next Week

Choarch Benefit.
i
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famous novel byfaentus novel bw
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the star in
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inure snd port ri
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their Intention of re
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Music Club Has Meeting.
The ERird of the Patton

lak 1 in the Good bails
ding Tueslay evening of this week,
exw. by Prof. Lambert Betis and

W. 4 Grakbm was very much
od. The attendance was good

al new members were taken

in “The program committer has Plana’
for an unoseally good programm for
the July menting. Announcements la

ERROR sinsBOR in Patton snl viein- 
erFATHER

ae|Been the Iereovable Rector at

| Catholle churchh at Loretto, 5

rand 3rd, 1871,the distinguiskedpas

day.

PRIESTFOR 53 YEARS

: Michael's Loretio, for the
iS Thirty-three Yeust,

The RewPuthor Ferdinand Kittel,
ir of Bt hael's

Juenday
quietly prved his 53nd anniversary
of hix Seadion to the primthood
Father Kittall is the oldest priest in
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tor has served important postin
churchwork.
ALsix o'clock on Tuesday ttorning

Kittell celebrated Masi
{ifie’s father, Tom

Mr. and Mre 8 A Byun were veo ase.

1. J. Ryanand family, iva are
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A {pital jast Thursday maraing, thehey 0
Orphans’

QR, 1928, wasdive

wing removed to the
fiehool of the Altoona Diocese ati |
flummit.

Charles’ leave taking at the hospi-|
tal on Thursday, was one of  — 4
The youngster come to regard the hes-
pital a» hus home and he was loath to
depart. Informed of his transferto the
Grphanagpe curlier in the week the
hoy broke down and1
inking being & most one,
The youngster was known to every

inember of The& he wal! and to
very patient was given pood-
live by the entire family.

Litzinger is an his mother
dying fromburns er in the fire
at Coupon. His father died some yours |
ig.
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St. Augustine Brieflets.

F. C. Nagle and doughs
1nd Dora, spent Sunday with 3 lr. Na-
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Fine Job
Executed in a

Shop. T
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|:to-date

Us. thing

too Large. Nothing too Small.
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SUBSCRIPTION $2.00
 

Imcuano LILLY STEPS
BRISKLY TO THE TOP

IN MUSICAL CIRCLES +
Fast Herournition

in the East
Make

Ceatming
iand Bids Fair to
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AGED CARROLLTOWN MAN |
EXPIRES AT HIS HOME|

a

Valentine Thomas, A Former Hack-
smith, Passes Away of A Com.

plicationofofDsDrseanes.

Valeatine Phomas,%aged 81 years,

3 y about

19:30o'clock, of u complication of dis-|

i enses. He was well known in the north

of the county, having fellowed the

number of years. A
Valentine Thomas was bern in SL

Lawrence, Cambria county, July 8,

1880. His wife is dead, but be is sar

vived b the following children: Frank

J. Thomas, and Valentine, Jr. beth of

Greencastle, Indiana; Apguatin

Thomas, of Pittshargh; GC J. Thomas,

of Carvolltown; Sister 3M ane, (Ff

St. Joseph's Convent. Silver City, N.

William Rouch, of Barnia,

Canada: Me HL
Walty and Mra

HM. Blom, of Carrolitown

The funeral will be held = Friday

moerning with servecies at St

diet's chanch, where & high mam of

arsTilTe madethe<b In

torment will be made in the chureh)
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PKwan members were

| perplexitios and problem
ypi few montha

IA FORMER LOCAL BOYISA BENEDICT

| Weaklund, of Pution, Pa

wThe condition wf most of the aire,

JOSEPH BOYER GETS

AWARD OF A MEDAL |

And John Willams IM

Graduating Class of Pation High

webood Gets Legh Moementin

estiflent of thet

SOME STATISTICS
OF THE PATTON
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
A

[List of Pupils Whe Are Given

| ARE

HAVE NIGHT FOR
BOYS ON MONDAY

Must Bring One
More Ladu Along to Gain

Admission to Hall,

F COUNTY
a

or

SEAT.
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tlhe spirit of
& evening ani overyore had a good
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sehool Term Is Over.

Tuesday morning the |hit sesaion of

shoot wun hell in the Putten Public

ls. AER pupils dre happy with
thought of what wonderfal tine

y are going to have nn the jroed
sammer time. Plenles, parties,

sees and visits are on [be sbadule

shiek wil make all farrget sehonl

3 Yur Bt least    
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Ba, itapatrick, Joseph MeAf-

| leie. Jar shed

lan, Arthur Gwin, Leonand Sumper,
Fari Beckwith, Ralph Galomini, Mi
dred Jones and Margaret Lwynn,

wa hoes hs Cresson
IReartos #

lege

And 4 woman,

fat Lily
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2 Chereehike,
Jogeas, Michael
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itiam Gow

iaeh,

ho were

lgring the

Elam, Ella

Mary Shun

oO Brien% Dn

£“svanaagh, William Lowes,
Lowes, Ethel Cowher, Josephine Gok
ravind, Joseph Bennett, M k~

te Banfield, rSue.
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State Police in A Raid.
The state police last week raided

gl one at Gal.
two truck oad of al

liquor" and seresting four men
ail of whew gave bal
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ADRAIN WEAKL ANI, A FORMER PATTON YOUNG MAN TAKES
UNTO HIMSELF ONE OF THE PRETTIEST BRIDES IN ALL O10
 

From Tuesday's Manaliel
St. Peter's Roman Ca

was the scene of a my
ning at 9:90 sciock wham XN

Mae Flood became the bride of Advis
Rev. Fath

er BC Gabayid said the splenn word

in the nuptial Mass uniting the young

couple by marriage. Mes Frank Wes
trick, organist of the church, played
the wedding march and a sroerus of

bridal mes. A. BE. Helopan
ing lmpressivily, “ive Mar
her gifpctive aoconpannen ha
heide ia a daughter of Ne awl Hrs,
Edward Flood, of South Main Skreet,

Was a reeepiion of  vilatives. Mr
Weakiand is a sonof Sum Wealklamd,

of Patton, Pu. although he will be a
resident of Cisbooton, wherh hw will

take

The birkle chee for her at-
wenddant, Mics lsabaile Moved \ The
groom's best man wis the brother of

Messrs. Hemy Fred

Thre

ahade of the roses

{4 gown of weerpetts of ¢
gland wore a picture hat of black lace

ley. A

1 Vonho! hotel the table being dete ar-

bwhere following the cempmony thevell

his brbde, and whee he fu cone
{nected with the Admiral Rubber Tire}
Company.

ribbans of gold, amd the Apricot
falling to the hem

She enrried an arm bo
Ophelia roses; Hilies of the

and teniling sarlands of amie
Mise Moyer wha ve ¢ pretty in

whid shade

nf her gown
uuet of
valley
LR.

Her arm boguel way onsweed of or
elit sweet peas md Jlles of the val

brenkliast was servend st the

timeally in gold and orchid with
swent peas Eracing the center of the
table. Following the hrenifust the
bridal party motersd to the bride’
home and received the relatives smi

other guests, Later in the day Me.
and Mra. Weaklund left for a Raiding
journey to the East, whers they w
visit several points of bievest Tho
will then go to the hemeof the greom
for a Brief visit. Upon thelr returm
theywill be at homeat ialWale

weled ina tailored sown of black Ro-
the bride, John Fined For asherslshanars crepe satin, with white mnd AR a and

 role in thisectiin of the countyis!

rough. |

SF ionag,bonhooth
Kaakland,the bride, were=pou. The ride,who idler of anp

the gros, ] 


